
Nixon Sees Mao, Chou 'Courses May
Cwrtiued frwB Page One I adviser. Chou accompanied |

The President and Mrs. Nix-'them to the house along vithl
on sat with Chou at a table for Wang Hai-yung, deputy director j
20 in the center of the Great'of protocol, and an interpreter! . ,
HalL The others sat at round from the Foreign Ministry. ! Michigan State University off-,
tables for 10. , Mao did not meet Nixon at campus courses in education j

Mrs. Nixon, wearing an infor- the airport on bis arrival in will be available to teachers,
mal short red velvet suit with late morning, but this was not and school administrators of the ]
high neck and long sleeves, sat unusual. Gogebic Range area providing t
at Chou's left and the President After the Mao meeting the 59- there is sufficient interest, ac-'
at his right. year-old American President cording to Andrew Bednar,,

Both Xixons ate with chopst- had his first formal talk with county extension director. •
icks and the Chinese hosts oc-' Premier Chou. 73. A number of Present plans call for making,
casionally leaned over to serve others are likely to follow in a series of graduate credit j
a tidbit to the First Lady. the week-long visit. There was courses in education available,

Xixon met Mao between 3"no indication of «hat they dis- in this area. The first classes:
and 4 p.m. at the chairman's cussed. are expected to begin with the,
home. With the President was' Nixon's first day in China spring term, starting March 29. !
Henry A. Kissinger, his special was sunny with the tempera-1 Teachers needing just a few

turss in the middle 30s. , credit hours in education to meet,
There were no speeches at state regulations, as well as ad-

- • - * - - iLand Change
Is Proposed

! Nixon had expressed his tire course leading to a special- j
; hopes for his historic visit dur- ist's degree in administration, j
i ing a stopover in Guam. . are urged by Bednar to attend;

^.~r^ nnr^n ,™_ - . . \o major break-throughs' an orientation and information
EAGLE RIVER - The with- ̂  JJ^ on sucfl ^.session to be held at 7:30 p.m.,

drawal of close to two miles ^ Vietnam war or the fu-, Wednesday. Feb. 23, at Wake-i
of frontage on the Wisconsin of Taiwan xai of Xation- field High SchooL
River from airport property has a]isl china-s government. Nix- "Attendance and interest
Sr^lTirv5 Cit>' on himseU. emphasized the get- shown ^atJWednesday's meetings

The request was
cause the frontage ^
ue to the future development "̂̂ 31̂ , Ware a mys- nar.
of the airport, according to city tery to them ^ y.̂ . are a Professor Melvin C. Busch-i

mystery to us'." man. assistant director of con-,
the "Communists gave the tinuing education at MSU, will

potential residential or recrea- President a correctly formal be present at Wednesday's ses-
tional area. and friendly but low-key wel- sion to discuss course offering

Presently a roadway about CQme -w Beeping wjth Nixon's i and to consult with prospective
IVi miles long is being con-

BIG DRIPPERS—These icicles were spotted hanging from a
shed attached to the St. James Hotel. The double drip was ap-

Hospital Notes
GRAND VIEW. Admitted

Saturday: Mrs. May Dudra,
Steven Oberst, Omero Rigooi,
Mrs. Donald Fritz, Montreal
Admitted Sunday: Susan Hkrt,
Fond du Lac, Wis.; Shawana
Irwin, Bessemer; Victor John-
son, Agnes Runstrom, Kathy
Smith, Iron wood; Mrs. Julia
Leitza, Hurley; Toni Ldjedahl,
Dulutb; John Norman, Saxon;
Susan Spaeth. Glenwood City,
Wis.

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
Ida Ha?np»aJ Hurley; Mrs.
Amy Thorn, Ray Swanson, Carl
Erickson, Bruce Crossing; Mrs.
William Johnivin and baby, Iron
Belt Discharged Sunday: Mrs.
Eldon Honkala, Wakefield; Mrs.
Agnes Matusewic, Montreal;
Roland Klushman, Huriey; Mrs.
Hedwig Knief, Bert Jacisin,
William Reid, Ironwood.

Faueai couoi Saluroay, £1;
Sunday, 66.

DIVINE INFANT, Wakefield.
N o admittances Saturday.
Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Mabel
Jacquart, Mrs. Helen King,
Ironwood^

Discharged Saturday: Mrs.
Earl Hamm, Ontonagon; Einard
Lindstrom, Ironwood; William
Hebert, Ramsay. Discharged
Sunday: Mrs. Rose Fitek, Hur-

psrently the result of an earlier icicle which was nearly sep- j fey; Mrs. Clifford Berg, William

engineer Thomas Shields, and
would have more value as a

arated during one of the brief thaws that have been noted be-
tween storms here. (Daily Globe Photo)

CQme

( statu^
the. . . , -.. . -, . ,oc-^ — — .— of a foreign j students. Classes most likely

structed along the river front- TOwer whicn does not recognize' will be held on weekends, pos-
age to separate it from the bal- g^j China ^ ^^ x^o,,̂  ' sibly Friday evenings and Sat-1
ance of the airport property. ' sudden aDOut-face last summer, urday mornings for four or five G|enn f AnderSOn
The frontage is approximately was one of its more implacable sessions, said Bednar. However, WIW *
250 feet deep, reported Shields.; ĵ ,. j those enrolled in the classes will
but varies with the irregular riv- jh'e president's visit is being I determine the time and place
er fr™11^6.- , i _, .,_ ! treated as something between a ' of meeting. i

The engineer abo noted! the private and a semiofficial af-
area involved would be restrict-, faj,. -^^^ was a larfe wel-

Obituaries

Suvanto, Ironwood.
ONTONAGON MEMORIAL.

Admitted Saturday: Barbara
Kilmer. Joseph Miller. Hendry
Habiksutber, Ontonagon. Ad-
m i 11 e d Sunday: Genevieve
White, Donald Miilu, Brenda
Shamion, Ontonagon.

Gta.r^-.A-m "WrtSTISS H-jSLS-saJ^SE-iJt
Bednar emphasized that Wed-]

nesday's meeting is to deter- j
ed as required for airport use. com'ing deiegation of Chinese = mine the feasibility and practi-
"This area," he said.'-could be offida^ at the airport but not, cality of offering graduate;airport

diplomatic corps.
i were

used as a park, public landing
or some other municipal use
suitable to a zero height restric-
tion." The city also included
two 40 - acre sections to the
south for use as an industrial
E5 J?_Ite.!!!?ue î0_!!itbdraw J murroutermto the~cfry! and the

There! courses in the area and is open
smiles, handshakes, a to anyone in the western Upper |

•v honor guard and both' Peninsula and northern Wiscon-
national anthems. But no. sin.
crowds were turned out. either!
at the airport or along the 15-

land from airport property. noontime strollers and cyclists
He further noted that no fed- avenues" took

eral or state funds were used ( jjttle
to acquire or develop the land' j^g 0£ cars
involved.

notice of long

Investigate
Thefts

In some parts of the city,
lines of troops held back sizable
groups about a block away
down side streets. But it was

Funerals
MRS. ANTHONY RIGONI

Funeral services for Mrs.
Anthony Rigoni, 64, 1306 Mar-
garet St., who died unexpected-
ly early Thursday morning at
her home were held Saturday

8th Ave. N. Hurley, died Satur- Bruce Crossing, will open fori™" =-™3£ Ontona^on-
day evening at Grand View visitation starting at 5 p.m. I g**r puttier, ™»™&»'
Hospital where he had been a Tuesday. Funeral arrangements 1Howard A*01** BracewoKiiig.
patient for three days. i are tentatively set for 2 p.m.

Mr. Anderson was born Dec., Wednesday at the funeral home
25, 1912, at Waverly, Iowa, and j with the Rev. Fred Bergfield
attended the Waverly schools,' of Bruce Crossing officiating,
later moving with his family to' Interment will be in Hillside
Kimball, Wis. He had been em-' Cemetery.
ployed at the Erspamer Gro-j
eery Store for 15 years, at the i BiagJO TreDdSSO
Montreal mine for 20 vears until I ....„„„., ^«JL „ . __
the mine closed, and later by WHITE PINE - Biagio Tre-

tery.

not known whether they were j morning at 10:30 at St. Ambrose
trying to see Nixon or whether j Catholic Church with the Rev.
they were being kept back to j Peter Carli, a nephew of the

A burglary and an apparent!reduce street traffic along the deceased, officiating. Entomb-!
theft from a washroom are un- ] route of the motorcade,
der investigation by Ironwood' The sun broke through the
police. " ! clouds a few hours before the

They said an offering box at', President arrived, a sign of (nephews, were Andrew and
Holy Trinity Catholic Church' good fortune in Chinese eyes.' Donald Carli, Gordon Swanson,
was broken into Friday night. This is the seventh day of the! and Peter, Jack and Robert Ri-
and an undetermined amount of | new lunar year, the Year of the' goni. I
bills taken. The silver was left, i Rat. and the belief is that sun Out-ot-town persons attending

And a Bloomington, Minn.' on the seventh day means a the services were Mr. and Airs,
man, Eugene A. Philipson, com-1 bright year for all mankind. j Ferdinand Rigoni and family,
plained his watch, which he left' Chou escorted the President j and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kostka,
in a washroom at the St. James ' to the compound of government j Milwaukee Mr. and Mrs. Peter,
Hotel, was apparently stolen.! guest houses five miles west of j Rigoni, White Pine Mr. and
He said he left it in the wash-1 the center of Peking. i Mrs. David Barto. Marquette
room at 9:30 Saturday morning i The Peking White House this' Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Carli, j
after he took it off to wash'week is a large, two-story 1 Colby, Wis.; Donald Carli. Lake!

fcnUV. ».«.* *I.*V- 1frJ.V~**—\*1 •• i '" i*»»,̂ ,«. *fj | •»** ». »»• _ J J

the citv of Hurlev until he re-IP3550' °9' Wmte Pme- was dead

tked -m 1970. " :°n arrival Friday night at La

He was married to the former, JSSSS rtSd?"1™* **
Carmella Camponeschi Sept. H, ̂  wL^torn ̂  July, 1912,
1!HJ- ' in Italy, and came to the United

Surviving are his wife one]states "with his parents as a
son, John. Hurley, one daugh- j DaDV ge iived m Crvstal Falls
ter, Antoinnette, Hurley, and, for "45 years where "he was a
one grandchild.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 9 a.m. (CST) at
^gstrom Funeral Home, Hur-
iey, with the Rev. Clarence

Sen-ing as pallbearers, all I Lu,dwjg officiating. Entombmente - - ' will be in the Hurley mauso-
leum.

service station operator and in
White Pine for the last 13 years
where he was a communications
Dispatcher for the White Pine
Copper Co.

He is survived by one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mervin Johnson, But-
ler, Ala.; four grandchildren

Ernest Klemm

Friends may call at the funer-1 his mother, Mrs. Antonia Tre-
al home after 4 this afternoon, passo, Lansing; three brothers,

Angelo, Tony and Ralph Tre-
passo, all of Crystal Falls, and
four sisters, Mrs. Cunchet

GLIDDEN — Ernest Klemm, J Kemppainen, Wyandotte, Mrs.
90, Glidden, died at an Ashland Santina Bosko, Cyrstal Falls,
rest home Saturday evening. iMrs. Mary Schultz, Drayton

Mr. Klemm was born Jan. 3, i Plains, and Miss Gilberta Tre-
1882 in Richau, Germany, and' passo, Lansing. His wife died
came to the U. S. as a young, in November, 1970.

up. He told police he recalled' building of buff brick on the Linden: Mrs Lizettal Stefani,' man- He was a farmer in thei Funeral services will be Tues-
it about half an hour later but shore of an ice-covered lake. Mrs. Ben Rigoni. Mrs. Walter ^¥de° and^Butternut area, re-, day ^at J>_a.m. ^inguardian
it was gone. The watch, .he said, | An American flag flew from a; Piper and Mrs. Robert Baker, ] """"* ""*" " ""* "" 1Q~ "*" ^ " t~1 ™~"~
cost S340 in Hong Kong, and ' staff atop the front entrance. j Chicago; George Stefani. Kan-1
considerably more in the United ' The premier took Nixon to < kakee, HI., and Mr. and Mrs.

tiring from farming in 1954. Angels Church, Crystal Falls,

States.

Briefly Told

W. Ayer St., Ironwood.

Wyzlic,
t hawk, Wis.

Chi-; .

Lake Toma-Ms suite, settled him there,' Romand
then left.

Nixon first stepped
nese soil in Shanghai. 2J

2 hours! STEVEN' J. SISKO
before he reached Peking. His j Funeral services for Steven J.

The Whynot Alateen will meet plane landed there to take on a I Sisko, 65. of 709 N. Lowell St.,;
at 7:30 tonight in the Communi- Chinese navigator and there I who died Tuesday, were held '
ty Action Agency Center, 216 was a brief official greeting; Saturday morning" at 9 at Holy

I with tea. j Trinity Catholic Church with the
Aboard the Spirit of *76 with I Rev. Mathew Nyman of-

Surviving are four nieces and Rev. Joseph Gonaefc officiating,
nephews in Melrose Park, HI. , Interment will be in Evergreen

-»-* _ _ . • » . _ . * _ . _ » t » - t _ Y . t * . - - — . _ . «Funeral services will be held' Memorial
Tuesday morning at 11 at the Falls.

Cemetery, Crystal

Power Group
Continued from Page One

and the Chinese leaders might
make some sort of deal affect-
ing South Vietnam's future was
said to have prompted Thieu's
remarks.

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
of India stated in a speech
that apprehensions are being
expressed that the talks are
meant to form some sort of a
new power group.'"
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Seven Injured in 2-Car
Collision in Iron wood

Two persons were seriously \ vehicle but the otter machine,
others suffered driven , by Jamesn n

cuts and bruises and two others W, Elmhurst, N. Y

__^ The
OUU.B of inisfaaps traceable in at 12 P-m.
part to the storm of sleet and .section of US-2
know that pummelled the city j lnves*-«"« •
Thursdav and Friday, leaving I Immi
suck and narrowed streets and was westbound on

said
i W.

T.
SL,

of snow
The station wagon, dnveo by |

Drforis A. B™**' S3' 1 i bound on LowelL Immich was
unable to stop the Ironwood

south-

at the
with

Gordon C. Arthur, Hurley

its striking the side of the Saari
car. There were no injuries. A
third rear-end collision hap-

goa headed out into the mgn- ' — - - -
way. Arthur, 44, pulled his car
to the left but the vehicles col- <
lided.

* * *Arthur was along in the car
but Mrs. Bracket was ac-

V. Toth, 45, 102 Washington SL
eased to a stop at Ayer around
5:55 p.m. Sunday. A car driven
by Stephen L. Genereau, 27,
Milwaukee, following Toth's on
Lake, ran into its rear end,
Investigators said the street. _ 11 i HI* CAUKAIAH a jycu.** • U*' a+M.i***m

compamed by six persons, all j wag £ ^ n]tte& Neitner
but one of whom was injured. • _.. ,£.,-„„„, „,,,. «« Tatter'sToth nor the latter's

i, were hurt
cars were dam-

in acci-
Saturday. A car driven

by Sophia J. Cisewski, S7, 161
E. Harding Ave., made a left
turn from McLeod Ave. onto
Suffolk St. and struck the rear

Most seriously hurt were Mrs.
Bracket and "one of her pass-
engers, Cherryl Stella, 18, Iron-
wood. They were taken by
ambulance to a local hospital.
Lee Ann PerellL 23, Hurley,
Laura DevelsM, 59, Bessemer
and Bonnie Vukesich, 19, Anvil
Location, suffered cuts and iof ^^ off
bruises and Arthur and Julia _ ^Jfa. ]aae by Thomas
Leuzzo, 48, Ramsay, were .ess j Murray skotie, I1L And one
seriously hurt John Bracket, JjLiven bv John Kolasardo Hur-
Ramsay Rt. 1, the owner of the , sti^± one parked by David
station wagon, was uninjured. j J' * • _ . _ ,

Mrs. Bracket told officers she j
stopped at the intersection, j
which has a flashing signal |
iigbt, but saw no traffic and i
drove out onto US-2. ] ^ __ _

Officers said the accident pc- ' ̂  a"b^cking auto but'the driv-
•*wu4 4wj*»vu4 C-Ofl fKic- mnfvana _. ° . »•«* -*««

105 CaVy Rd., Hurley,
before 5:40 p.m. The

^^ between

a pedestrian complained
be was struck by the bumper

cnrred around 6:30 this mornrng &Irs
and that five-foot snowbanks
were obstructions to vision
the crossing.

A

Harding 4ve said she was
^^g of "thc contact. James

w Suzik 109 5. Suffolk St.,
They cited Mrs. Bracket for j co' lained of the incident, in
iilure to yield right of way. ., ? he said_ ^ bumperfailure

Both cars were towed away by
wreckers.

A Saginaw driver was cited
Saturday morning in an acci-

which he said, the bumper
struck his leg.

Club Activities
The Past Madam President's

In the Arab world, Nixon's dent on S. Range Rd. John J. ]
arrival in China was described j Rajkovich, 49, driving a Lake-
as a "historic event of colossal
dimensions."

But radio commentators in
both leftist and right-wing Arab
states agreed that the trip
would produce no significant ef-
fect on the Arab-Israeli Middle
East conflict.

Wakefield Firemen
Fires

r.n i WAKEFIELD — WakefieldUUUU.UU. J^.U3UA«_(. 4. WFT&L \AJ. J »»**AiJ-l* •*'•"•' _ ,

auto, was going northwest: fire fighters extinguished fires
around 10:50 a.m. on S. Range' at two homes during the past
Rd. and Kenneth R. Abramson, few days.

Club of Eagles Auxiliary will i from the scene.

33, was turning onto it from At 4:20 Friday afternoon the
an unnamed street near Brogan • firemen put out a chimney tire
St. Police said the turning vehi-; at the Herman Ruditys home
cle was over into the lane of on Castile Rd. Firemen said

there was no damage.
At 11 Saturday morning fire-

men were^called to the John
Both vehicles were towed i Rolando home, Mt. Joy Rd,

the machine driven by Rajko-
vich, 517 First national St.

* * *

where the flooring around a

ard Bergman, E. Oak St.

meet Thursday, Feb. 24, at 7:30 Three accidents, two rear-end \ chimney on the second floor
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Leon- collisions, were recorded on US- caught on fire. Firemen said

- - - - 2 over the weekend. ! some of the flooring burned and
The first rear-end collision oc-' smoke and water damage re-

curred when cars driven by i suited to the rest of the home.
Dennis B. McBride, Wheeling, i The fire is believed to have
DL and Dennis Michaels, Mil-'. been caused by an overheated

Lunch Menus Listed
By Bergland School

BERGLAND — Menus for the
lunches to be served during the
remainder of this week at the
Bergland School are:

Tuesday — Porcupine meat
balls with tomato sauce,

General Pershing Barracks; the President and Mrs. Nixon i iiciating. Entombment was in Auausf C Wp«ttfrinpn
wffl meet Tuesday at 3 p.m. were an official party of 15, in-' " - • «uy»^« V3- TTesierinenRiverside Cemeterv.

Bruns Funeral Home, Gllidden, j The Plowe Funeral Home,
with the Rev. Gerald Jordirig. Crystal Falls, was scheduled to j mashed potatoes, bread, butter,
officiating. Burial will be in ML ! open for visitation today at 4' pears, milk.

'p.m. The parish rosary will bei Wednesday — Sauerkraut and
' w e i n e r s , mashed potatoes,
bread, butter, gelatin with fruit,
milk.

Thursday — Lasagna with
meat, tomatoes and cheese;

butter,

Hope Cemetery, Glidden. ^ ^
The funeral home will open recited there at 8 tonight,

for visitation after 4 this after-
noon. Mrs. Hilda Johnson

BRUCE CROSSING — Mrs.

Serving as pallbearers were
Hilda Johnson. 83, died Sunday j cole slaw. bread,

MASS — August G. Wester- evening at Ontonagon Memorial • peaches, milk.

waukee were going east on the chimney, firemen said.
highway around 11:30 a.m. i —
Officers said McBride, 19, i Six Children TWO
slowed from a car making a j A . , p.
left turn into a private lot just! AdUlfS L/TOWn
past Wempte SL and the one]
driven by the 20-year-old Mi-
chaels struck it in the rear.

MOORE HAVEN, Fla. (AP)
Six children and two adults

drowned when a 13-year-old se-
McBride's passenger Vicki dan carrying 10 Pbteet, Tex.,

Kreis, 20, Lake Zurich, HI., ] residents veered off State Road
complained of pain but sought i 78 and plunged into Fisheating
her own treatmnet. Creek 10 miles north of the

inen, 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. j Hospital. Friday — Tuna macaroni sal-
in the Ironwood American" Le-! eluding Secretary of State Wil-
gion Post clubrooms. Memorial; liam P. Rogers.' Larry Boyer, Walter Visovatti,' „ ,„ t . ,., „ ,
services will be held. Auxiliary i Nixon is scheduled to remain, Norbert " WvnosKi Theodore; Geor8e Westennen, was tolled' Mrs. Johnson was bora July j ad with eggs and vegetables.
members will serve lunch. . in Peking until Saturday, then i Lewinski. John Dragish and """"""* ^™* "* ^ '""" " - - - - - ^ .._...„. .,_„_- _«.._

' fly to Hangchow. He will stay 1 Vern Baker.
Robert E. Constantineau, the overnight there, then fly on to, Out of town persons attending

Disabled American Veterans Shanghai to spend Sunday j were Mrs. Barbara Gendron.
field service officer for the Up- • night. He will leave there some-' Tucson. Ariz.: Mrs. Raymond
per Peninsula, will interview • time Monday, Feb. 28, for Trudgeon, Sault Ste Marie
veterans at the Ironwood Veter-' Washington.
ans of Foreign Wars Hall Tues-,
day from 1-2 p.m. and at theU..J UUIU i^ £S.U1. Qilu QV «^"-( . . . , r* I I I* * r

Bessemer clerk's office Wednes- Wakefield Briefs
day from 8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

T h e Disabled American The American Legion Auxili-'

Mich.: Mr. and Mrs. Mel Car-
ter, Detroit; Jack Trudgeon.
G r a y l i n g : Mrs. Catherine
Nichol. Escanaba: and Mr. and

| Mrs. Peter Cattelino, Kenosha.

i in an auto accident at Farming- 28, 1888 in Sweden and came' cold tomatoes, cheese slices,
ton early Sunday morning. He' to the* U.S. around 1909. She rolls, milk, apples.
was pronounced dead at a vras married to Leander Man-
hospital in Farmington shortly njsto in 1913. He died-in 1927. i White Pino
after the accidenL .jn 1930 she married Victor " , .V _ .

Board Meets Today
WHITE PINE — A regular

have
wood Veterans of
Hall Tuesday at

Car Damaged in
«- i era oevinesudj'- iiic CUUMIIJ; ucr; | l»l inUCCJUQ fVlIonU|2
wars should come at 6:30 p.m. Hos-' MINOCQUA — A two-vehicle

" 'tesses are Mrs. Ruth Kujala collision one-quarter mile north
and Mrs. Esther Swanson. , of here at 10 a.m. Friday result-

- , -.. The Wakefield Volunteer Fire ed in S100 damage to one of
• » w«tn«H«r Department will have a practice the vehicles involved, according

to the Minocqua Police
ment.

Police

Westennen was born Aug. 11, ' Johnson and he died in 1963.
1953 at St. Joseph's Hospital, she had lived in the Bruce ..„_„ ^ _.„ „ _e __ ̂
Hancock. He attended Ontona- j Crossing area for the last 40 meeting" of "the White ~*Pine
gon High School and graduated ; years. i School District Board of Educa-
in December from the Mechani-] Surviving are &Tee ^^ Et tion will be held at 6:30 this
cal Trade school in Marquette. Wildwood, HI.; Oscar, evening in the board's office at
He had been employed m De- nomd Lab m and Ted t ̂  higfa school
troit since January |h tyfQ daughters

Surviving are his parents;, ̂ wrence Mattson

Nancy

The other rear-end collision j Glades County town of Moore
occurred Saturday around 5:20 Haven.
p.m. Two cars driven by out! The Florida Highway Patrol

I of state skiers collided on a nar-. said two persons survived,
rowed stretch of the highway i The patrol said the adults
when one stopped for a car;were migrant workers and
ahead to complete a left turn, i were believed to have been
The car driven by Robert L.' traveling from citrus grove
Domrese, 21, White Bear Lake,! areas near Moore Haven to
Minn., along with several otb- j vegetable-picking areas near
ers, stopped for the turning' Okeechobee.

The Board of Education of the meetinS
Gogebic - Ontonagon Inter-
mediate School District will
meet Wednesday at 7 p.m.
(EST) in the Berslacd office.

follow. said a pick-up truck
driven fay Thomas F. Lindeman.
36, Minocqua, was plowing snow
in a private driveway on Huber

Riggs. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane Rd. when it backed onto
Births

The Ironwood Township Fire-
men's Auxiliary will meet Tues-
day at 7 p.m. 'EST) in the
Project RISE office in the
township's Community Building.

Riggs Jr., Ironwood, a son, Feb. the road and into a car driven
21, at Grand View Hospital, Ma- by Roy C. Mader, 61, also of
ternal grandmother is "Mrs. Ann Minocqua. The right rear fender
Mizgala, Ironwood. and bumper of the car were

Bush. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton damaged.
Bush. Bessemer, a son. Feb. 20, .

The Allen Cane Funeral
Home. Ontonagon. will be open
for visitation Tuesday afternoon
and eveniEg.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the fu-
neral home with'the Rev. Peter
Torola officiating. The remains
will be placed in the Maple
Grove receiving vault for spring
burial in the Maple Grove
Cemetery.

grandchildren
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday at 11 a.m. in the
Brown Funeral Home with Dick
Barney officiating. Interment
will be in Hillside Cemetery.

The funeral home will open
for visitation Tuesday beginning
at 5 p.m.

fro"1 an unlocked car parked
on Siiver st. m Hurley, accord-
jng to a report received by the
Hurley Police DepartmenL The
report 53̂  the purse contained

money.

T h e Range Community
Chorus will rehearse tonight at
7:30 (EST) in the choir room
of Luther L. Wright High
School.

Bessemer Briefs

The Bessemer Speed Boy
Booster Club will meet tonight
at 7 (EST) at A. D. Johnston
High School.

The Yale Guild of St. Sebas-
tian Catholic Church will hold
a pasty sale Thursday, Feb. 24.
Orders will be accepted until
11 a.m. Thursday. Persons
wishing to order may call 667-
3121 or 663-451L

'(D

By

IV

Pedestrian Struck
Car in Montreal

A Madison man was struck
by a car in Montreal Saturday,
according to a report called in
to the Iron County. Wis., Sher-
iffs Department at Hurley, by
the man himself.

Sang W. Lee reportedly suf-
fered minor injuries in the inci-
dent, deputies said. Driver of
the car was listed as Shyanne
Morzenti, Montreal.

No other details were avail-
able by this morning.

The first known birds were
about the size of crows and had
teeth and long, feathered tails.

• TEMPERATURES IK IRONWOOD
Monday. February 21. 19V3

For 24 hr. period end:-'?: at 12 noo".
2 pi-» 14 !0 p rn 39 6 a m 19
4 p m 18 Midnight 22 8 a m. 18
6 p •*». 20 2 a T. 22 iO a rn 20

i 8- p«n.— 21 4 a m . 22'12 Noon 20
' Preriri'aticm. M-ar to date 836 in.

Relative Humiditv 95 per cert
Barometer: 7 a m. 29 65: Noon 29 74.

RANGE SKIES
Sunset today 6:33. Sunrise to-

morrow 7:55 a.m. The Moon, at
First Quarter today, sets tomor-
row at 3:34 a.m. Prominent
Star—Aldebaran south of the
moon. Visible Planets—Saturn
below the moon. Venus low in
west 9:38 p.m. Mars well above
Venus. Jupiter rises 4:56 a.m.
(All times Eastern Standard).

Mrs. Aiva Tulppo
BRUCE CROSSING — Mrs.

Aiva Tulppo. 80. died Sunday
morning at Ontonagon Memor-
ial Hospital.

Mrs. Tulppo was born Aug.
12, 1891 at Calumet and at the
time of her death was a mem-
ber of North Bruce Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

The former Aiva Ahola was
married to Walter Tulppo in
1919. He died in 1964. She also
was preceded in death by her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Ahola, three brothers and one
sister.

Surviving are one son, Orville,
and one daughter, Mrs. Henry
Caff, Ontonagon; one brother,
Howard, Bruce Crossing; three
sisters, Mrs. Andrew Linnea
and Mrs. Viola Tulppo, Bruce
Crossing, and Mrs. Erma Uren,

Of all the Christmas trees
sold in this country, 40 per cent
is balsam fir and black spruce,
27 per cent is Douglas fir. j

GOVEDNIK
HEATING CO.

WAYNE
FURNACES

Gas and Oil

Hot Water
Heating Systems

Ray Govednik
Proprietor

Phon* 332-4630
503 E. McLted AT*.

IRONWOOD

Young Men and Women

NOW THE ARMY
STARTS YOU AT
$288.00 A MONTH

AND YOU MAY NOT
EVEN HAVE TO
SPEND IT.
That's because you still get
free meals, free housing,
free clothing, free medical
and dental care, free job-
training and education,
and 30 days paid
vacation a year.
If you'd like to serve
yourself as you serve your
Country, Today's Army
wants to join you.

Contact SS6 Dave Keller
at 219 E. Mcleod Av*.,
Ironwood, Michigan
or Call 932-3300

ABELMAN'S
George Washington Chopped Down

The Tree-We Are
Chopping Down The Prices

Remaining Stock of

GIRLS' COATS
Sizes 4 to 14 Tallies

io S25.00

NOW
ONLY

MEN'S

LOAFERS &
OXFORDS

Sizes 6Vi to 12,
Values to 12.35

NOW
ONLY 695

GIRLS'

DRESSES
Sizes 3X to 12.
Values to 7.95

NOW $
ONLY

14 BOYS'

JACKETS
Part wool, nylon & cor-
duroy. Sizes 10, 12, 16,
18, 20.

Values to 17.95

NOW
ONLY 995

Due to the Inclement Weather,
Our HAWAIIAN DAYS SALE
PRICES GOOD THIS WEEK!

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS 111 8 P.M.

The ABELMAN CO.
South Sophie St. BESSEMER Ph. 663-4411

Tobbe
Markering


